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13 CANDIDATES VIE FOR SBA POSTS 
This special electioo edition of The 
Gavel is offered to provide all of the 
SBA officer candidates with an equal 
opportunity to explain their platforms 
a nd develop vis ibility within the law 
school. The positioning of the candidate 
state ments on these pages has been 
d,etermined by random lot drawings , 
The Gavel has not proffered an 
endorsement because the staff is 
confident that the st udents can and will 
choose the best candidates, However, 
' we hope that the ca ndidates who a re 
chosen will be able to avoid some of the 
mistakes of past administrations, 
Suggestions: the candidates one 
chooses should be people who will strive 
to end divisiveness without stifling 
dissent ; their administration should be 
• an open one-- capable of working with 
both the SBA Senate and the student 
orga nizations (derisively called "special 
interest groups" by some); they should 
aggressively advocate student rights 
and interests; and they should serve the 
majority without ignoring the unique 
problems of minority groups, May the 
best candidates win, 
THE qAvEl 
Volume 25 Special IHue 
JACKIE FITZPATRICK 
The office of secretary has not 
traditionally been known for attracting 
candidates who are interested in 
actively pursuing concerns of students. I 
am not interested in merely taking 
meeting notes and typing letters. I want 
to be an active voice for students and to 
work toward making the everyday 
aggravations of being a student more 
tolerable. 
We will move into our new facility fall 
term. Once again we have been 
provided with an inadequate number of 
lockers for students. This may seem a 
nominal problem; however , the 
resulting inconvenience to students is 
inexcusable and the situation should be 
remedied by fall. 
Cleveland-Marshall College of Law 
The parking situation around campus 
has - and may always be - impossible. If 
law students are not allowed to park in 
the campus lots adjo ining the law 
school, then measures must be taken to 
reduce the danger to students on 
campus after dusk . The willingness of 
students to escort women studen ts to 
cars is commendab le , but th e 
responsibility for providing fo r stud ent 
safety falls upon the institution . It is 
commonplace on many Ohio campuses 
for Security to escort students to 
parking facilities, This certainly is 
reasonable in co nsiderat ion of the 
isolated nature of the new facility . 
These are representative 
areas which I feel must be pursued, In 
addition to actively voicing student 
concerns, I would assist the president by 
assuming many of the administrative 
tasks so that s/ he and the officers as a 
whole may functiop more effecti vely. 
r 
Cand idat es for a l I SBA 
offices wi I I participate in 
a Cand i date$ ' Presentation 
Evening, Monday, Ap ri I 11, 
beginning at 5 p.m. in the 
Stu den t Loun ge . Stat eme nts 
wi I I be made by each of the 
presidential candidates, to 
be fol lowed by a question-
and-answer session. 
Beer wi I I be served. 
April 11, 1977 
BR UCE W. MARKS 
Definite commitment to helping the 
Law School: 
I) SBA Senator !st and 2nd year. 
2) Member of the Admissions 
Committee 
3) Negoitated a deal with the donut 
shoppe and personally delive red the 
donuts for the Coffee Hour last quarter 
in the student Lounge. 
Statement of Policy: 
As Vice-President I would have two 
main l!:oals -
I) to improve the image of the 
Continued on page 4 
Pagel 
GEORGE KUHLMA 
Three burden fall upon the Pre ident 
of the SBA First, he mu t lead in 
represent ing the student ' intere t a 
the "legi late" among them el es. 
econd, he mu t repre ent the tudent 
to faculty and admini tration. Third he 
must represent the law chool to the 
legal community. 
Leading the SBA pre ume fairnes in 
encouraging enator to actively eek 
the opinions and v ants of organized 
tudent group and the non-affiliated 
tudents at large. Important and viable 
as are the interests of the student 
group , each individual must be 
encouraged to regi ter hi demand , and 
thi i not the lea t important hen it 
come to di tribution of the monie he 
pay each quarter, per force, into the 
SBA budget. To a oid the debacle of 
thi ear' budget contro er y in future 
yea r , I propo e that the SB appoint a 
committee con i ting of one 
representative from each of the groups, 
and an equal number of non-aligned , 
independent tudent , denominated the 
Budget Committee, to pend the late 
ummer and early fall de igning and 
propo ing the year' budget. Thi 
propo ed budget would be made public 
prior to the BA budget meeting, and it 
would be obligatory that the Senator 
u e e ery mean of communication 
po sible to ecure the student 'opinion 
relative to it. 
Representing the tudent to faculty 
and admini tration must entail civility, 
proof that our argument are 
reasonably founded and per i tence. 
For Example: rather than referring 
sarcastically to job placement 
difficulties, I would respectfully 
propose to the administration that a 
Continued on page 4 
Gavel 
FIRST YEAR COALITION - CANDIDA TES AND PLATFORM 
WE HOPE THAT OUI•. PECIFIC 
GOAL MEET WITH YO R PPROVAL 
TO Y LAVRI HA 
Vice-President of CSU Student Government; Representative to the CSU Board 
of Tru tees; Founder and Pre ident of two clubs· CSU Outstanding enior of 
the Year: Parliamentarian. 
MAXI E GRAFF 
Vice Pre ident enior Cla ; Student Appointee to the Student Go ernment 
Council, ni er it Hou ing Committee, and Graudate i tant ommittee: 
Dorm Government Co-ordinator - tudent Coun eling Office ( nn Arbor); 
Organizer nn Arbor Tenant nion: SB Repre entati e. 
STEVE LATOURETTE 
Former member of the tud ent Go ernment Council ano Michigan Student 
A embl. 
LORE BLA K 
Pre ident Sophomore Cla ; Black tudent Programming Board (Athens)-
Former Pre ident and current Regional Director - Ba a jamma Zindi Zuri ; 
dmini trative Intern- Ma or of then . 
C-M ha a new dean, recommended by the tudent body. We ha ea fanta tic 
new building awaiting - ome ay it s nicer than you know who e. There will be 
carpeting, a larger library, and locker for all. Thing are truly looking up. 
The FIR T YEAR COALITIO wa formed to capitalize on thi hift in 
momentum by impro ing the tatu and image of the tudent , and by making 
SBA a trul rep re entati ego ernment. The di er ity among the tudent at C-
M is perhaps our trongest and most unique trait. At the ame time, thi diver ity 
presents problems in forming a rep re entative student organization. TheFIRST 
YEAR COALITION represents the common desire and abilitie of every 
strand of the highly diverse body at C-M . 
ld 
TERRY BRENNAN 
I am running for SBA President 
because I can provide the necessary 
leadership our student government 
sorely needs. 
The necessity of leadership is 
painfully apparent . Students have 
literally "been at each other's throats" 
this past year. This is a law school not 
Chicago. The time of power politic~ has 
come and go~e. I believe I can ·bring a 
n~w leadership ,to SBA 1.ot tied to the 
mistakes of the past. 
As to my platform, I decided to post it 
around .t ~e la~ school early to allow 
you sufficient time to comment upon it. 
Some additional points , however, 
should be made. 
CHARLES E. NATKINS 
Currently w~nking as ·a public 
accounta?t while awaiting certification 
Gavel 
I) Although some have questioned my 
ability to improve the . school's 
place~ent . progra~, I believe my 
exp~nence 1s well suited for this role. As 
chairman of the SBA PLACEMENT 
Committee: 
a) I helped m successfully 
petitioning the Alumni for the 
creation of an Alumni Committee 
to. assist stu'dents in finding jobs 
with the added stipulation that 
both women and black alumni be 
given a place on the new 
committee; 
b) Pressured the Placement Office 
into increasing its mailings and 
phone calls to Cleveland and 
other Ohio law firms· 
c) Served as one ~f the first 
student representatives ever in 
the Greater Cleveland Bar 
Ass~ciation , Young Lawyers 
Sect10n, to solicit assistance from 
the Bar Association in finding 
jobs for law students. 
2) I have also taken a firm stand in 
support of the "Committee of 1000" 
form of government, and would 
recommend a constitutional 
amendment permanently. establishing 
such . 
3) Night students must begin to assert 
the_ authorit~ which is rightfully theirs . 
This necessitates the creation of an 
or&a.n_ization which would plan 
act1v1t1es, and receive funds in the same 
manner as other groups. Without such 
a permanent organization, night 
students would be forever doomed to 
accepting token handouts. 
With your support and assistance, I 
believe we can create a better, more 
representative and responsive 
leadership in SBA. 
(inasmuch as I passed the CPA exam), 
sure ly qualifies me to perform the duties 
of the office of Treasurer; however, only 
a small part of that office is the writing 
of checks or the keeping of records . It 
must be recognized that each officer is 
an integral part of the liason between 
Cleveland-Marshall and the 
professional community . 
It is not enough to have good 
qualifications; we must also have the 
mana_gement of them. My past 
expenence as treasurer of several 
se rvice organ~zations together with my 
exposure 1n the profe ss ional 
community should make me a 
productive representative of the law 
student body. 
This b_ac~ground also has given me 
added insight into themyriacthallenges 
of law students. My proven skills in the 
expeditious pertormance of 
responsibilit.ies both in my collegiate 
and profess10nal careers, my desire to 
particip<1:t~ in civic a~tivities, and my 
mate ab1htv to establish rapport with 
Contfnued on page 4 
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RUTH YUDENFRIEND 
There are several steps the SBA must 
~ake within the next year in order to 
insure better representation of the 
student body. As president, my first 
step would be to expand placement 
opportunities. I intend to ·establish a 
job information center which will be an 
effe~tive means of providing advance 
n o t 1 c e _t ? s t u d e n t s w h e n j o b 
opportunities become available. There 
is no justification for the fact that most 
people were unaware that the Federal 
Government hires hundreds of law 
students as su rn mer interns at the 
~ifferent . Federal agencies.The job 
information center will alleviate these 
problems and hopefully make it easier 
to find employment. 
The second step I will take as SBA 
president is to totally represent the 
student viewpoint to the faculty. I will 
ensure that situations like the two week 
exa!ll schedule will not occur again. A 
spnng break is important to us all so 
wmay be able to face the next quarter of 
school. 
I also propose to promote the viability 
of ~he SBA within the law school and 
the legal community. This problem can 
b~ approache.d by_ setting up programs 
within the _university and the city which 
would build our reputation and our 
morale. Ail important part of this 
program would be getting speakers here 
who would be interesting to both the 
students at Cleveland-Marshall and the 
legal community of Cleveland . Ideas for 
these speakers would come directly 
from the students. 
I also propose to end the schism 
between the different groups within the 
law school. ?Y promoting good will 
through ut1hzat10n of such devices as 
frequent happy hours, tournaments, 
law school trips to plays and sports 
events, and intramural sports teams. A 
student bar association should be 
responsive to the needs of the student 
body and not merely a governmental 
concern. 
Page4 
MARKS from page 1 
Clt:veland-Marsha1I College of Law 
with the legal community in Cleveland. 
The way to do this is to involve the 
attorneys in Cleveland in the activities 
of this Law School. One way to involve 
these lawyers is through the Speakers 
Program. If we could send out 
invitations to all the law firms in 
Cleveland we have prominent, big 
name speakers, I am sure that many 
Cleveland attorneys would attend. 
Moreover, if the speakers would always 
be scheduled at 5:00 p.m. , this would 
afford both the night students and the 
practicing attorneys a reasonable time 
slot. 
2) to improve the library situation. I 
would make a concerted effort to have 
more money spent for library books and 
to expand the library hours. In 
addition, I would set up a committee 
that would attempt to enforce the no 
talking provision. 
NATKINS from page 1 
my associates should produce benefits 
for my electors. 
As an aide to the other elected officers 
and as a representative of the law 
student body, I would make every effort 
to bring to fruition the aims, desires, 
and goals of those who elected me to a 
position of leadership. 
. Your choice should not be made lightly, 
but I feel confident I am a qualified 
candidate. I appreciate the opportunity 
offered me. My performance would 
justify your support. Thank you. 
Gavel 
JAMES PA TN ODE 
The purpose of student government is 
to make life bearable during the three 
years we have to serve here. This means, 
among other things, holding happy 
hours,, securing decent job placement, 
orienting first-year students, and 
providing much needed services to a 
thousand people. The student body 
entrusts to its officers the day-to-day 
administration of its affairs. Much of 
that job is to mobilize and organize the 
time, talent and energy of significant 
numbers of students. 
Until now, the SBA has been a body 
that publishes a student directory and 
invites a few speakers. It should do 
more. With spirited and capable 
leadership, it can do more. 
The leadership of the SBA has a dual 
purpose: 
To effectively motivate and organize 
students to carry out student activities, 
such as happy hours , coffee hours, 
speakers, workshops , directory and 
housing information , etc.; To 
encourage creativity and participation. 
To intercede .. with the school 
administration on our behalf. The new 
leadership must maintain a good 
working rapport with the new dean. 
This does not have to be an adversary 
relationship, but when our interests do 
conflict, we must not surrender our 
interests in the name of expediency. 
Only a fair, capable, enthusiastic team 
can best accomplish this dual purpose 
of balancing the interests of student 
groups against each other, and of 
representing the interests of all students 
toward the faculty. 
Such a team is the PATNODE-
SCHNEIDER team, an optimal 
combination of serious reflection and 
can-do enthusiasm, ofintelligenct: and 
talent. Therefore, I [ntend to serve my 
colleagues well as president of the SBA 
and I heartily recommend my very able 
and talenJed colleague, Mr. Schneider 
to be my Vice-President. ' 
KUHLMAN from page 2 
Work-Study position be created to 
provide Mr. Greenwood 's office with 
"one of us", whose time can be spent 
assisting in locating every available job 
for both students and graduates. 
!\ large part of our reputation in the 
community , especially the legal 
community, has to do with the image 
our SBA president presents when he 
meets officially outside the law school 
itself. 1 n addition to being able to 
articulate the law school's objectives, I 
would convey both pride and 
enthusiasm, and act as an example of 
how C-M students work hard for what 
ihey want. 
... ....... ,, .... ,.... ,.... , ,., ........ ,_, ........... 
MARTIN B. SCHNEIDER 
The Vice President can do more than 
wait for the Pres ident to die. 
Qualifications: 
1) Filmed Palsgraf 
2) Raised $1500 from the university to 
publish a Law School picture magazine 
(coming this May). 
3) Editor of Cleveland Marshall Law 
Notes (room 1043) - excellent relations 
to alumni community. 
4) Responsible for getting SBA salaries 
approved by the University. 
5) The color TV. (not responsible for the 
fact it doesn't work). 
6) Member of university's Student 
Affairs Committee and Publications 
Board. 
7) Publisher of OFF THE WALL 
8) Deployed soldiers on the new 
building, 
9) TRO; court enjoins Gavel election 
(See Cleveland Press 3 /19 /76) 
10) Presently employed with the United 
States Attorney. 
I have demonstrated an ability to create, 
organize, and execute ideas; to raise 
money, and to hold positions of 
responsibility. 
